All the Characteristics You Know and Trust.
While AH Plus Jet sealer delivers added efficiency and precision, its preloaded sealer remains
true to its proven, patented formula. You get all the properties endodontists have come to
expect – starting with excellent biocompatibility, making it a viable solution to postoperative
problems such as sensitivity and periapical inflammation. In addition, its low solubility makes
it resistant to breaking down over time. And its minimal shrinkage reduces gapping between
the sealer and the canal wall. Should the need for removal arise, the sealer’s thermoplastic
properties make the task easier, whether using chemicals or a drill.

AH Plus Jet Root Canal Sealer

Technical Data

Description
AH Plus® Jet™ Starter Kit
AH Plus® Jet™ Refill Tips

Radiopacity
Working time
Setting time
Flow
Film thickness
Shrinkage
Solubility

Item#
667005
667006

AH Plus Jet

Root Canal Sealer

13.6 mm/mm Al
4 hours
8 hours
36 mm
26 µm
1.76%
0.31%

The Smart Sealer.
AH Plus Jet Root Canal Sealer.
For more information, call your authorized Maillefer distributor.
800-924-7393

www.maillefer.dentsply.com

800-924-7389 (fax)

5100 East Skelly Drive, Suite 300, Tulsa, OK 74135
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Self-Mixing Efficiency.
The Smart Sealer:
AH Plus Jet Root Canal Sealer.
• Ready-to-use efficiency with no manual mixing
• Controlled, homogeneous, automatic mixing of both pastes
• Better working ergonomics for direct, precise placement
• Simple application, no assistance needed
• Intra Oral Tip adjustable to individual anatomic conditions
• Clean application
• Excellent radiopacity
• Low shrinkage
• Low solubility
• Outstanding flow characteristics
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Optimum Radiopacity.
AH Plus Jet sealer contains dense radiopaque
fillers to ensure exceptionally good radiopacity.
In fact, in laboratory testing, the sealer showed
the highest radiopacity when tested against
other leading brands.
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Same Great Seal. Even Greater Efficiency.
Achieving an excellent seal with the time-tested formula endodontists trust is more efficient with
AH Plus Jet sealer. Its innovative delivery system eliminates the need for manual mixing prior to use,
while enabling direct and precise placement into the canal or on a traditional mixing pad.
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AH Plus Jet sealer performed best
in Tests Measuring Radiopacity.*

AH Plus Jet Sealer Does The Mixing For You.
Utilizing the proven, resin-based AH Plus sealer formula, AH Plus Jet sealer features an innovative
double-barrel syringe that automatically and precisely mixes the paste-to-paste formula in the
necessary 1:1 ratio. No manual mixing or assistance is required. Just depress the syringe’s plunger
for a controlled, homogenous mixture – and the confidence of knowing it’s exactly right.

Easy to Use, Whatever Your Technique.
With a working time of four hours and a setting time of eight hours, AH Plus Jet sealer is designed
to be easy to work with and effective. Its excellent flow characteristics allow it to reach and seal
lateral canals, making it especially suited to warm gutta-percha methods.

*Study performed by
DENTSPLY DeTrey,
Konstanz, Germany.

